
Colchestcr P¿rtks & Recreation Commlsslon
Meeting Minutes
December 3,2018

Members Ptesent: I(. I(undahl, I{. Nloocl¡','l-. l}runi, N'I. Pulsc, N. IQplan and lJ. I(nislça
Members Absent: L. Stephenson and S. I-angcllo
Others Present: Recreation Du-ector T. Quinn, Ilecreation Specialist M. Cicchese, BOS l). Nlizla, BOE Â.
Domeika, BOF À. Bisbikos ancl ClerhJ. Carnpbeli

1,. Call to Order - lVleeting',vas callcd to ordcr at 7:00 PM by chair Il. I(undahl

2. Additions to the Agenda - No ;\cldruons

3. Acceptance of Minutes: lr{ovember 5,2018 - I(. Moody N4OTIONIID to approve the mecting
minutes, SFICONDIì,D by'I'. llruni. ,\llsl'l\INHD by lì. l(nisl<a. ;\ll other mcmbers present voted in
favor. MO'I'ION C¡\RRIÌID.

4. Reading of Correspondence - None

Committee Reports
- Facilities - N. I(aplan stated that the bases were strll on the f,reld. T. Quinn is arvare ancl public

rvorks will be handling it.
- FinancefAdministration - No lìepor:t

i',ì - Pro'grams - No lìeport

5_'¡ - nOSXiaison - D. Mizla complimented the Iìccreation Departrnent on the Ârches this ycar. 'f'he

;, i dçartrncnt is still looking for sponsors of 4 arches. Ärche sponsorship is $600. BOS has no
report at this tilnc.

\t' - BOF Liaison - À. Bisbikos reporte d that the chail of BOF will be sending out an 1B-19 Budget

i,.l Calendar. The boards arc still in the rer.iew pîocess of the paramedic program.'I'he transparency
¿-; software has been purchased and the boatds are waiting for data input from thc cotnpany.

:.ì - BOE Liaison - À. I)omeika statecl the llOll is quiet right now. M. Pulse ashed if she knerv when
i:i

the ner,v gyrn r.voulcl bc availablc. Shc rvill look into that.

6. Old Business
- E,ndorsement of Sports Leagucs - lvlembers cliscusscd thc current sport league check l-rst and

requircrnents for cnclorselr-rent. Nf enbcrs discussed several changes to lvording andf or
requirernents. 'I'. Quinn rvill upclate the changes. M. Pulse MOTIONHI) to appror.e the chauges

made to the endolsement chcck list, SITCONDED by I(. Moody. r\ll members prcsent votecl in
favor. À/IOTION CARIìIÌ Ìl).

- Field Use Fund - r\ pa1'111ç11t was uade toda1, whrch rvill bring the fttncl or.er $30,000.

7. New Business
- 2019 Meeting Schedule -N. Iiaplan Ì\4O'I'IONI.ID to appro\re the 201.9 N4e eung Schcdulc,

SECONDIìD by'['. l]runi. -,\11 mernbcrs present r.otecl in favor. NIOl'lON C'\RlìlliD.

8. Recreation Departrnent Reports
- Recreation Specialist - N,I. Cicchcsc statcd the sl<i trips rvill go for an adclitional rveel<, bringirrg

it up to 5 rvceks. -l'hc1' arc cuLLcntll' full ancl onto a rvatting list.

- Recreation Supervisor --3 ncrv prosr'âlrrs havc bcen adciecl, '/,unba l(icìs, aspu'ing lroun*
cnginecrs (Legos) ancl cnsinccrin{¿ is IrLlNcìarnentals rvith Lcgos. C)nc ncn' aclr-rlt class, balanccd
florv 1,oga, has bccn aciclccl. l'ìamih'(ìamcs nightrvill be lìriclayJantiarr'25'ì'. 10 familics har-e

ah'eacly rcgistcrc¿l. lìcctcatron is lot>hina for prtzc clonati<¡ns. \'alcl (ì oats c\: 'l'rscrs har-c clonatccl
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tickets. Iloliday llomecorningwas a success r,vithrvell over 100 chilcllen in ltnc for Santa. St.

,\rrcllervs Young Pcople's choice & performance choir', l)oteen's Dance Stuclio, Colchcster
Contincntal lrife & Drurrr Corps all pcrformed. 30 ornâments lvere solcl. l,eo's collectecl 25 lbs.

of food ancl Offìcc Suchecla filled his cruiser rvith toys. .I'. Bruni MOT'IONEI) to appror¡e the
Recreation Supen'isor's Report, SECONDH,D by I( Moody. All members present voted in
favor. MOTION CAlìllIÌi,D.
Recreation Director - T. Quinn rcportecl that the recreation clepartment rvill norv be handhng
theìr' own financial assistance progj:am. Prior to this it haci gone through YSS. There is norrnally
a clepartment hcad mceting for special event application approval. 'Ihe department r,vill bc
looking into an alternative process. 'I'. Quinn has begun rvorking r,vith the First Selecunan to find
alternate funding sources for the 57Fest. The Statc of C'I'police overtirne catnc in, andwas

$4500. E. I(undahl suggested placing a "thermometer" sign on the Town Green to keep track
of thc arrìount needed for 57Fest. A local gentlernan has been in touch with the recreation
office. FIe has a group of people wilhng to volunteer trme to help install a disc golf course in
Colchester. N. I(aplan MOTIONED to approve the tecteation dilector's report, Sþ,CONDED
by 13. I(risl<a. Äll rnembers present voted in favor. MO'I-ION CARlìItrD.

(). Citizen's Comments - One students asked if the Skr Program was in deed 5 weeks or was that
incor:rect. M. Cicchese stated that yes there lvill be 5 weeks. Another student askecl if rve pay vendors to
come to 57fest because that is what the school does with their fesuval. The vendors at the 57 Fest are

charged a fee.

10. Adiournment - N. I(aplan MO'I'IONEI) to adjourn the meeting at

Respectfully Subnútted,

Joanie Campbell, Clerk


